
OFFICE HOURS   9:00 AM – 2:00 PM (MON, WED, THU, FRI) 

WEEKDAY MASSES  9:00 AM (MON, WED, FRI) 

SATURDAY VIGIL MASS  5:00 PM 

SUNDAY MASSES  8:00 AM          10:00 AM 

 

 

Saturday  May 8 

5:00 PM Mass:  Stephen & Lillian Rose (RIP)  

Sunday  May 9 

8:00 AM Mass:  Victor Raj & Marie Raj (RIP)  

9:15 AM Rosary  

10:00  AM Mass:  Robert Heldman (RIP) 

Monday May 10 

8:35 AM Rosary 

9:00 AM Mass:  

7:00 PM Knights of Columbus Meeting 

Wednesday May 12 

8:35 AM Rosary 

9:00 AM Mass:  Wodziak & Tarsa Families 

Thursday May 13 Ascension of the Lord 

9:00 AM Mass:  

7:00 PM Mass:  

Friday   May 14 

8:35 AM Rosary 

9:00 AM Mass: Souls in Purgatory 

5:00 PM Open for your Intentions  

8:00 AM Open for your Intentions  

10:00 AM Mass: Anthony Kachanis (RIP) 

Reflection from Fr. Bernard Doré  

Love is the basis of Christian joy. 

What gives joy? The beauties of nature, surely. And chil-

dren. How Jesus rejoiced when little children climbed onto 

his lap! And what joy he felt when he healed people. 

The deepest source of Jesus’ joy, however, was his loving 

relationship with his heavenly Father. Jesus tells us that 

wherever he might go, whatever he might do, he remains in 

his Father’s loving embrace. 

Jesus wants us to have this joy, too. He tells us this in 

today’s Gospel: I have told you this that my joy may be in 

you and your joy might be complete. And he adds: Remain in 

my love. How? Jesus explains at once: If you keep my com-

mandments, you will remain in my love. 

What is the commandment above all that Jesus is talking 

about? He tells us: Love one another as I love you. Jesus 

goes on to explain the kind of love he is talking about: not 

just a warm feeling, but an active being. A costly love which 

gives and goes on giving. No one has greater love than this, 

to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. That is what Jesus 

did for us. That is what he asks us to do for one another. 

In the First Letter of John, we hear this same message. 

Let us love one another, John says, because love is of God; 

everyone who loves is begotten by God and knows God. And 

God revealed this love to us through the complete offering 

of himself, in the form of his Son, so that we would come to 

know God, love God and have life in God. Who wouldn’t find 

joy in experiencing that kind of life-giving love? 

Saying that love is the basis of Christian joy does not 

mean that love is easy. Loving others is difficult at times. Not 

in the sense of how we feel, and whether we “like” them, 

but because of the selflessness and sacrifice it demands of 

us. And yet, it is precisely these demands that give love its 

joy: for the more we give of ourselves in love, the more 

room we make in ourselves for God who is nothing but love. 

To love is to completely will the good of another; to de-

sire nothing other than another’s flourishing and growth in 

virtue. Let us pray for the grace to do and be as God asks of 

us; and may the Eucharist, the tangible presence of God’s 

unfailing love for us, transform us with that grace. 



 

 

 

Thursday, May 13th is a Holy Day of 
Obligation; the Ascension of the 
Lord. Masses will be at 9AM and 
7PM. 

Pro-Life Rose Sale 

A rose sale to help the 
Mother of Life Center 
will be held after all 
Masses this weekend, 
May 8/9. All proceeds 
from the sale will ben-
efit the Catholic pro-
life counseling ser-
vices provided free to 
women who come to the centers’ 
offices. Thank you! 

Pentecost Sunday 

Sunday, May 23 is the Solemn Feast 
of Pentecost, which celebrates the 
fiftieth day of Easter. We, the 
Church, are called to the mission of 
Christ and share his Gospel—the 
good news of God’s love and mercy 
with all people. On Pentecost the 
Holy Spirit transformed the fright-
ened Apostles into fervent witnesses 
of the Gospel. Can we too be open 
to the transforming power of the 
Holy Sprit? With the Holy Spirit’s help 
we can become emboldened to 
share our faith and God’s mercy by 
our words and actions.  

Society of St. Vincent DePaul 

St. Vincent DePaul Society at Saint 
Eugene’s Church offers assistance  
to families in various ways. Call  
401-568-2700 for more information. 
 

Calendar Raffle Winners 

May 1    Bed & Bath       James Burge 
May 2   Olive Garden    Val Lena 
May 3   Target                Lori Copp 
May 4   Cracker Barrell       Brenda Knox 
May 5   Kohl’s            Diane McNamara 
May 6   Outback         JoAnn Andrews 
May 7   Marshalls        Linda Benson 

Congrats to this week’s winners!  

Offertory Collection - May 1/2 
$ 3,053.00 

Monthly 2nd– May 1/2 
$ 1,935.00 

Thank you for your support! 

Blessing of Mother’s 

During the season of Easter, what a 
great time to remember our mothers 
and ask for God's blessing on them. It 
is God who ultimately gave us life. It is 
through God's unselfish love--
mirrored in our mothers wllingness to 
associate their love with God's and 
take the risk to love us into life--that 
we have the opportunity for life. We 
remember our mothers this Mother's 
Day with much love. Let us pray for 
each of them: 

God our heavenly Father, you give to 
each the ability to share your genera-
tive love. Bless those women in our 
lives who mirror your love and bring 
forth life through their willingness to 
risk bringing new life into this world. 
Help us to show them our gratitude 
for the gift of life and the gift of a 
mother's love. May our life-giving God 
continue to bless them and show 
them his unfailing love. We ask this 
through Jesus, God's Son and our 
brother. Amen  

Commitment to Sunday Offertory 

To help the parish meet its financial 
obligations, we ask that you remain 
committed to the weekly offertory.  

Please consider using the parish enve-
lopes and mailing your weekly/
monthly offertory contribution. Or 
consider the convenient option of 
setting up an automatic contribution 
online. Details below. 

2021 Catholic Charity Appeal 

The CCA is underway in our parish. 
Because of the pandemic, our parish 
goal was reduced to $15,000 for this 
year. To date, we have $8,471.  

Returning to Normal: 
Liturgical Practice 

In light of updated health guidelines 
by the Governor & RI Dept of Health, 
the following liturgical & sacramental 
practices are being reinstated. For 
details, visit stpaulsfoster.org. 

Stay home if need be 

The elderly and those with weakened 
health conditions are encouraged to 
stay home. If you are ill or are just not 
feeling well, you must stay home. 

Indoor Seating Capacity 

Seating is increased to 80%. Addition-
ally, physical (social) distancing is 
reduced from 6 feet to 3 feet. There-
fore, any previously “roped off” pews 
have been made available once again.  

Wear a face mask 

A face mask helps limit the potential 
spread of infection and provides fel-
low parishioners with a sign of assur-
ance, we care for each other. 

Maintain social distance 

Keep a distance at least 3-feet from 
one another unless you are with 
members of your household. 

Following to be Reintroduced: 
 

Liturgical processions to/from altar; 
Entrance, Offertory, Recessional 

Congregational singing is encouraged 
along with choirs keeping in mind 
recommended physical distancing.  

Holy Water fonts may be filled at the 
entrances of the Church. 

Holy Communion 

Father and Deacon will sanitize their 
hands before distributing Holy Com-
munion. 

Coming forward with your face mask 
on, when presented with the Body of 
Christ, respond “Amen.” 

Remove  face mask; receive and con-
sume the Host; replace your face 
mask. 

Livestreamed Mass 

The 10:00 AM Sunday Mass will be 
livestreamed on Facebook at  
facebook.com/foster.Catholic 

Listen from your car 

We will broadcast the Mass on 107.9 
FM on car radios. Those who partici-
pate from the outside will be brought 
Communion at the church steps if 
they choose to receive. 

Support St. Paul’s 
Set up a reoccurring donation (or 
make a gift at anytime) using our se-
cure, online giving tool by ParishSOFT.  

Visit our website at stpaulsfoster.org, 
and click the “Donate Now” button. 


